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ONE SISTER ANOTHER.

Helen Gould's $400,000 gift for
hall for thp lwnnt nf the Kailnra and
marines of Brooklyn navy ! .

contrasts father favorably with
bric-a-bra- c. Boston Herald.

of
Special to The Herald.

CLINT, Texas, Feb. 13 Emerson
Etheridge. who has been visiting his
parents here. Col. and Mrs. S. G. Ether
idge. and his sister Dallas. Miss An
nie, who is an extended visit to that
city, returned to the city of Mexico
Monday.

R. B. Trent, the newly appointed
agent for the G. H. & S. A. and T. & P.
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C. E. Kellogg went to El Paso Mon
day returning the same day.

C. H. Harper has put out several
hundred strawberry plants, and will

on still larger scale if they
prove success.
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Miss Maggie Cole, teacher of the pub
lic school here made her usual weekly
visit to her home In El Paso Friday
evening, returning Monday morning.
Miss Cole is an earnest, conscientious
teacher and is teaching the best school
we have had here for many years. She
will prepare at least two or three of
our girls for higher schools.
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Up the Valley.

Special to The Herald. v

EARLHAM, N. M., Feb. 12. The
past week has been away up on the
rain question. Ranges and crops have
been immensely benefited. The weath
er and his cat kept rain bot- -. X

'tied up during the Carnival but some X
one knocked bung out this month.

Mrs. Sarah Kezer has resigned the ' X
postmistressship and J. H. Goodman , X
will assume the office soon.

W. A. and Ed Baker visited El Paso
this week.

E. F. Rush of El Paso rusticated i

among us the past week.
The wheat crop thus far planted is

her present permanently be- - the ever planted in the

quarter

the

in
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the

the

the
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Lands continue to change hands at
good figures. Peter Higel, Will Snow,
and Pearl Bailey have recently pur-
chased tracts in the Refugio grant.

Major G. W. Massraan and daughter.
Mrs. C. Bruce, were called to Mesilla '

major's wife.

. . . ,,
uubu iuur uiuuouun lions on one norse
the last days of January. It was near-
ly an entire family; three kittens and
mother. The old Tom has escaped for
the time being. They have done im-
mense damage in the mountains this
winter, having killed all the young
colts on the range and had started in
on larger animals when killed.

Globe, Arizona.
Special to The Herald.

GLOBE. Arizona, Feb. 11. All class
es of citizens in Arizona are rejoicing

It Is for Mexico to habituate er reat rains and snows. Every

AND

clerk

industry is thereby encouraged and our
people look forward to an abundant is-

sue of prosperity.
Our mining prospects in Gila county

are coming vigorously to the front.
Everybody will be glad when our

legislature adjourns, for fear of its
code of procedure.

It would be advantageous for all this
country and for El Paso is a railroad
should soon be constructed from Flag
staff on Santa Fe via Jerome and
Globe, to El Paso, thereby developing
rich mining countries, timber, etc.

The natural bridge, "Tonto-Basin- ."

will be a curiosity for the traveler and
tourist. It's one of the wonders of this
continent.

An effort should be made to open
ls : ana aeveiop coai in aiu or tne mining

industry.
This place is bringing in a fresh and

purer supply of water; so much needed.
It is to be hoped El Paso will en- -

deavor to evade the past injury sus- -

tained in southern California from !

booms." You will find it more diffi- -

Caste! lane investment in Wertheimer cul tnan imagined. It is the work of
speculators.
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New and Second-Ban- d Fnrnltare
The New Store at the old stand la where prloes talk.

True Confession is Food for the Soul
l promised the public to pay them more for their troodr

ad five them more roods for their money than any
buyer in El Paso. I make tola talk and stand by lv

C. C. SHELTON
Acrosi from Zeiger Hotel
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I Let us take your Measure

$150,000

For your winter suit f
We guarantee a perfect fit and will show
you the largest stock of samples to select
from. We also carry a complete line of
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

JOHN BRTTlSnsrER,
The Tailor. 104 El Paso St I
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DRUGGISTS! DRUGGISTS.

VALENTINES,
PRETTY aud COMIC.

Valentine Booklets, Etc.,

W. H. WEBB, DRUGGIST.


